The Who, What, Where, When and How of MHCC and the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) : An Adult Learning Experience in four sessions

January Session One – Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) History and Foundation
Scheduled Presenter - Don Manworren
1. The who, what, where, when and how of our founding
2. The polity of our denominational structure
3. Who we are today and our ecumenical connections

February Session Two – MHCC’s History and Foundation
Scheduled Presenter - Val Cunningham
1. The who, what, where, when and how of our congregational beginnings
2. Issues we congregationally took on
3. Our ecumenical connections

March Session Three – MHCC’s polity
Scheduled Presenter – Martha Johnson
1. The how of our congregational organization
2. How to get involved
3. What a leadership role means and how we will prepare you for it

April Session Four – Stewardship, Worship and Outreach
Presenters to be determined
1. How MHCC uses your gifts of time, money and talent and why you want to give
2. The symbols of worship and our worship experiences
3. The outreach and justice programs we support with our time, money and talent

Tours of the campus will be conducted on separate Sundays and/or Saturdays and will include information about infrastructure, symbols and art, our partner non-profit organizations and many other fascinating facts.

This program is open to members, visitors, guests and anyone who is interested in learning more about Midway Hills Christian Church. You can use our on-line survey at https://doodle.com/poll/wp9w9s6dczumx2vk to choose the Sundays that will work best for you in January, February, March and April. In the Comments section of the on-line survey you can let us know if you need childcare or have any other requests.

A Joint Project of the Adult Education and Evangelism Committees
Contact Enrique Polo enrique@midwayhills.org or Martha Johnson martha@midwayhills.org